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Problem History
Bill C-45 (the Cannabis Act) was introduced to the House of Commons in April 2017. This act is
scheduled for Royal Assent in July 2018 and shortly after this Canadians will be able to legally
possess, grow and purchase recreational cannabis. The Task Force on Cannabis Legalization and
Regulation has produced recommendations to protect public health and minimize harms; however
there will be variations in provincial/territorial implementation policies and practices as
implementation of cannabis legalization has been largely left to the provinces/territories. 1
Problem Definition
With the anticipation of cannabis legalization, the prospect of differing provincial/territorial
implementations schemas and the intersection between cannabis use and health/social outcomes, it
is important to ensure that Canadian medical students have a voice in developing cannabis
legalization policy and practice.
Position Statement
It is the position of the Canadian Federation of Medical Students that all Canadians are able to
experience the benefits of cannabis legalization while being protected from any detrimental health
and/or social consequences.
Recommendations
We have identified five areas of concern regarding cannabis legislation: 1) medical education; 2)
public consumption; 3) harm reduction; 4) public education, and; 5) minimum age. Each of the
below topics includes a background, analysis and recommendation section. A summary of all
recommendations is listed below.
Advocacy Plan
1. The VP Government Affairs, or their delegates, will make use of these recommendations when
speaking publicly about, or doing advocacy work surrounding, this issue of recreational
cannabis legalization.
2. The VP Medical Education, and their committee, will actively work to ensure the below
pedagogical measures are put in place at all medical schools in Canada.
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Summary of Recommendations
Medical education
1. Critically appraise the current research published on recreational cannabis. Expand and diversify
the range of cannabis research.
1.1. Focus on early epidemiological studies done in areas of recent legalization (such as
Colorado).
1.2. Include previously neglected topics such as efficacy, rather than focusing solely on safety.
1.3. Take advantage of the newly legal status of recreational cannabis to recruit study
participants.
2. Create a longitudinal evidence-based cannabis course that will be integrated into undergraduate
medical education.
2.1. This course should consist of evidence-based techniques such as didactic lectures and
interactive small group sessions.
2.2. Include the following subjects in the cannabis curriculum: history and legality,
endocannabinoid system biology, pharmacology, use in disease states, safety, abuse,
approach to patient questions, and public policy
3. Provide specialized cannabis training in continuing medical studies (residency and fellowships).
3.1. This training should be preferably given to specialties that frequently interact with
populations who may use cannabis including family medicine, oncology, psychiatry,
addiction medicine, and ophthalmology.
3.2. Resident and fellow training should consist primarily of practice-reinforced methods
including patient case studies.
4. Educators should encourage their students to approach this curriculum in an evidence-based
manner, trying to disregard any ill-founded preconceived idea and biases (that may have been the
product of pre-legalization stigmas).
5. Expand funding for medical education and research on cannabis.
5.1. Request government funding by presenting the issue from a public health perspective.
5.2. Consider corporate funding while ensuring that any education and research remains
unbiased and in-line with current CFMS industry funding guidelines.6
Public consumption
1. Align restrictions on cannabis smoking with existing restrictions on tobacco smoking.
2. Prohibit the consumption of cannabis in areas frequented by minors.
3. Package edible cannabis products in material that is plain, opaque, and contains warning labels to
prevent accidental ingestion by children.
4. Prohibit the co-location of alcohol and cannabis sales.
5. Prohibit the consumption of cannabis in motor vehicles and promote research into roadside
testing for cannabis impairment.
Harm reduction
1. Prevention and harm reduction strategies should be targeted at adolescents. There is high
quality evidence that supports the effectiveness of school and non-school interventions in
reducing/preventing cannabis use in this population.
2. High-risk groups who will be negatively affected by cannabis legalization should be identified
and targeted for prevention/harm reduction.
3. Funding should be dedicated to create screening tools to identify high-risk populations in
primary care.

4. The utility of mass media campaigns should be carefully considered. Any media campaign
should be monitored to ensure no harm is caused.
Public education
1. The federal government should regulate the providers and content of educational campaigns,
and provide coordination across all provinces and territories.
2. Government-approved information about cannabis harms should be provided to all customers
at the point of sale, and this information should be interpretable by diverse communities across
Canada.
3. Employ a multi-media (social media, television, informative websites) and competency-based
approach to education, in order to appeal to young people, parents and teachers. Youth should
play a role in designing these modalities to increase appeal and promote education.
4. Implement the national public education campaign prior to legalization in order to maximize the
preventative impact of public health education efforts.
5. Key areas of focus for public education should include: impaired driving, safe consumption
practices, and the risk of cannabis use on the developing brain.
Minimum age
The CFMS has not adopted a firm stance in regards to an absolute minimum age for cannabis
legalization, but urges policymakers to consider and balance the following principles:
1. Recognize the need to balance concerns related to neurodevelopment effects of cannabis on
young adults, the harms of youth criminalization—particularly for marginalized groups—and the
need to ensure safe cannabis access (e.g., known potency, curbing black market activity).
2. Combine legalization with robust and targeted health promotion and education strategies.
3. Develop data systems to monitor the impact legalization will have on cannabis usage rates. In
particular, criminalization rates need to be monitored to ensure Indigenous, black, and lowincome youth are not continuing to disproportionately bear the brunt of cannabis-related charges.

Medical Education
Background
The impending legalization of cannabis for recreational use in Canada highlights a lacuna in medical
curriculums across the country. Currently, medical syllabi lack a comprehensive education on the
history, biology, pharmacology, safety, efficacy, and patient approach regarding cannabis products. 1
This lack of education translates to poor clinical practice and negative patient outcomes.2 Physicianreported knowledge gaps in cannabis education include dosing and creating treatment plans. In
addition, the highest reported desired knowledge is regarding cannabis risks and safety. 3 Given that
the legalization of recreational cannabis will likely result in more cannabis-related consults from
patients, it is vital to consider expanding curriculums using evidence-based scholastic methods. A
multi-faceted cannabis education will create healthcare professionals equipped to address patient
concerns regarding medicinal and recreational cannabis.
Analysis
In order to create and implement an evidence-based cannabis curriculum, it is important to evaluate
the underlying barriers facing the project. The first obstacle is the scarcity and lack of diversity of
experimental and observational studies on cannabis use. Many of the pre-existing studies on the
subject focus on safety, with minimal emphasis on efficacy. 1 On a social level, barriers to education
include the current social stigma surrounding cannabis use. Legalization will not guarantee the
erosion of said stigma. Concerning the practical aspects of the project, the scarce funding for
cannabis education programs as well as the lack of curricular time and interdepartmental
coordination also pose challenges.1,4
As with all medical educational initiatives, the cannabis curriculum should be modelled using
scholastic methods that have been shown to translate to good clinical practice. Such strategies in
undergraduate medical education include interactive small group teaching, online modules, and
didactic lectures. Optimal outcomes are observed when these teaching tools are combined into a
multi-modal approach.4 Modalities used in continuing medical education that have been shown to
improve physician performance are almost entirely practice-reinforced. They consist of patientcentered teaching, outreach visits, and lectures from prominent opinion leaders. In contrast,
conference teaching and audit with feedback methods show minimal impact on clinical translation.5
Recommendations
Given the impending national legalization and the aforementioned evidence-based analysis, we call
upon CFMS members to support the following recommendations:
1. Critically appraise the current research published on recreational cannabis. Expand and diversify
the range of cannabis research.
1.1. Focus on early epidemiological studies done in areas of recent legalization (such as
Colorado).
1.2. Include previously neglected topics such as efficacy, rather than focusing solely on safety.
1.3. Take advantage of the newly legal status of recreational cannabis to recruit study
participants.
2. Create a longitudinal evidence-based cannabis course that will be integrated into undergraduate
medical education.
2.1. This course should consist of evidence-based techniques such as didactic lectures and
interactive small group sessions.

2.2. Include the following subjects in the cannabis curriculum: history and legality,
endocannabinoid system biology, pharmacology, use in disease states, safety, abuse,
approach to patient questions, and public policy
3. Provide specialized cannabis training in continuing medical studies (residency and fellowships).
3.1. This training should be preferably given to specialties that frequently interact with
populations who may use cannabis including family medicine, oncology, psychiatry,
addiction medicine, and ophthalmology.
3.2. Resident and fellow training should consist primarily of practice-reinforced methods
including patient case studies.
4. Educators should encourage their students to approach this curriculum in an evidence-based
manner, trying to disregard any ill-founded preconceived idea and biases (that may have been the
product of pre-legalization stigmas).
5. Expand funding for medical education and research on cannabis.
5.1. Request government funding by presenting the issue from a public health perspective.
5.2. Consider corporate funding while ensuring that any education and research remains
unbiased and in-line with current CFMS industry funding guidelines.6
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Public Consumption
Background
Cannabis is consumed in multiple forms. The most common form of recreational consumption is by
combustion1, which involves smoking the product in hand-rolled cigarettes, cigars, pipes or Hookah
pipes (bongs)2. Two alternative routes for cannabis use include inhalation through electric vaporizers
and oral ingestion in the form of edibles and oils.2
At the time of writing, all provinces and territories - except Saskatchewan and Nunavut - unveiled
their frameworks for cannabis legalization in their respective jurisdictions. Of these frameworks,
only Alberta3, New Brunswick4, Newfoundland and Labrador5, Northwest Territories6, Ontario7,
Prince Edward Island8, and Yukon9 discuss policy on the public consumption of cannabis. Of these
jurisdictions, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador, Ontario, Prince Edward Island, and
Yukon prohibited the consumption of cannabis in public spaces, effectively limiting use to private
residences. On the other hand, Alberta, Northwest Territories, and Québec align restrictions on
cannabis consumption with existing restrictions on tobacco smoking, which allows for limited use of
cannabis in public spaces; however, these jurisdictions also propose additional restrictions on
cannabis consumption beyond those of tobacco smoking, including a ban on smoking or vaping of
cannabis in areas frequented by children in Alberta and Northwest Territories, and a ban on
cannabis smoking on the grounds of universities, CEGEPs, hospitals, and social institutions in
Québec. Alberta, New Brunswick, and Northwest Territories also prohibit the use of cannabis in
vehicles.
Several medical and health agencies released position statements that include recommendations on
the public consumption of cannabis. The Canadian Medical Association recommends that
governments prohibit cannabis smoking in public places. 10 The Canadian Pediatric Society11, the
Canadian Lung Association12, and the Canadian Public Health Association13 recommend that
governments align restrictions on public consumption of cannabis with existing restrictions on
tobacco smoking. The Task Force on Cannabis Legalization and Regulation also recommends that
“jurisdictions extend the current restrictions on public smoking of tobacco products to the smoking
of cannabis products and to cannabis vaping products.”14
Analysis
There are several elements that must be considered as jurisdictions lay out their rules for the public
consumption of cannabis. Firstly, different forms of cannabis consumption each pose different risks
for non-users who are in close proximity to cannabis users. For smoking, the primary risk comes
from the effects of exposure to second-hand smoke. Studies have shown that exposure to secondhand cannabis smoke can lead to cannabinoid metabolites in bodily fluids, and consequently,
experiences of psychoactive effects after such exposure in non-users.15 Notably, exposure to secondhand cannabis smoke in poorly ventilated spaces results in significantly greater blood and urine
cannabinoid levels than exposure in well ventilated spaces. 16 There is a lack of evidence for the
effects of long-term exposure to second-hand smoke and the effects of exposure to third-hand
smoke (residual smoke pollution in the environment left after smoking).15 For consumption by oral
ingestion, one of the major risks to non-users comes from accidental ingestion of cannabis products,
especially by children. Research done in Colorado showed that the mean rate of cannabis-related
visits to the regional poison center for children younger than 10 years of age increased by 34% from
2009 to 2015 (recreational cannabis use was legalized in the state in 2012). 17 74% of accidental
exposure cases were due to oral ingestion and 52% of the accidental exposure cases from 2013 to
2015 were due to consumption of edible products. 17

The second element that jurisdictions should consider in their public consumption policies is
ensuring these policies are grounded in public health principles. Limiting consumption of cannabis
in public spaces is crucial in this regard for two reasons: (1) governments can reduce second-hand
exposure to smoked cannabis, and (2) governments can reduce the extent to which cannabis use is
seen by youth as socially acceptable or normative.18 Other important aspects of utilizing a public
health approach include limiting the concurrent use of cannabis and alcohol with driving after
cannabis use.14 Studies have shown that the combined use of cannabis and alcohol can lead to
greater impairment than when either drug is used alone and greater blood levels of THC than when
cannabis is used alone.19,20 In addition, other studies have shown that cannabis use can increase the
risk of motor vehicle accidents.21
Lastly, public consumption policies must ensure that the reforms brought about by cannabis
legalization are universally accessible. Restricting consumption of cannabis to private residences
makes the legal recreational consumption of cannabis inaccessible or difficult to access for several
populations, including the homeless population and renters who do not own private property. These
populations are at risk of alienation and may be unable to benefit from the harm reduction measures
that are touted as a benefit to cannabis legalization.
Overall, several priorities must be kept in mind while drafting public consumption policies. These
include minimizing exposure to second-hand cannabis smoke, especially in enclosed unventilated
spaces; minimizing the possibility of accidental ingestion of cannabis products by children; limiting
the concurrent use of cannabis and alcohol; and preventing impaired driving after cannabis use.
These components must be integrated with a public health lens to cannabis legalization, recognizing
that policies must be designed to prevent initiation of cannabis use while ensuring harm reduction
approaches are available to heavy users. The following set of recommendations considers these
principles along with the policies and position statements of different jurisdictions and
organizations.

Recommendations
Given the impending national legalization and the aforementioned evidence-based analysis, we call
upon CFMS members to support the following recommendations:
1. Align restrictions on cannabis smoking with existing restrictions on tobacco smoking.
2. Prohibit the consumption of cannabis in areas frequented by minors.
3. Package edible cannabis products in material that is plain, opaque, and contains warning labels to
prevent accidental ingestion by children.
4. Prohibit the co-location of alcohol and cannabis sales.
5. Prohibit the consumption of cannabis in motor vehicles and promote research into roadside
testing for cannabis impairment.
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Harm Reduction
Background
In light of the impending legalization of recreational cannabis, the Task Force on Cannabis
Legalization and Regulation has identified the need for prevention and harm reduction in specific
groups who may be negatively impacted by cannabis legalization.1 Provincial governments have also
highlighted the importance of prevention and harm reduction strategies for vulnerable populations. 2
Populations that may be disproportionately affected by cannabis legalization include youth, those
living with mental illnesses, and those who are homeless. Federal and provincial governments have
also indicated the need for high quality evidence to design effective prevention and harm reduction
programs.1,2 The below analysis aims to gather some of this evidence and recommend key focus
areas for the design of such programs.
Analysis
Approximately 40% of Canadians have used cannabis in their lifetime, with a median age of first use
of 17 years old.3,4 This use can lead to adverse consequences as frequent cannabis users are at a
higher risk for challenges in cognitive, psychomotor, respiratory function, and mental health
domains.5 We have identified three major areas of evidence in the literature with regards to
prevention and harm reduction programs which may alleviate some of the negative consequences of
cannabis use: (1) adolescent prevention and harm reduction programs, (2) identifying and treating
cannabis misuse in the general population, and (3) nonspecific prevention and harm reduction
strategies.
Adolescent prevention/harm reduction:
A medium quality review found that universal school based drug prevention curricula is effective in
reducing cannabis use.6 Another high quality review found that universal school prevention
programs specifically based on social competence and social influence theory have shown to reduce
or prevent marijuana use in adolescents.7 In general it appears that school-based programs that are
multi-modal, target adolescents early and have frequent sessions are the most effective in reducing
cannabis use (as compared to targeted, brief interventions). 8–10
Interventions that are delivered in a non-school setting have also been shown to reduce cannabis
use. A high quality review found that motivational interviewing and family based interventions are
effective in lowering cannabis use.11 Additionally, peer-led interventions in adolescents have been
shown to be effective in reducing cannabis use.12
Identifying and treating cannabis misuse:
There is little evidence to support screening in primary care settings to identify drug misuse among
asymptomatic individuals.13 There is also limited evidence to support the effectiveness of
behavioural primary care interventions for non-treatment seeking populations to reduce cannabis
use.14 In terms of the screening tools, there are a variety of screening instruments to assess cannabis
use disorders. Some show good reliability (e.g., Cannabis Use Disorder Identification Test), though
their clinical practicality is questionable as they are cumbersome and time consuming to complete.15
However, there is moderate quality evidence that shows a variety of cannabis misuse treatment
programs are effective in treatment seeking populations. 13,16,17

Nonspecific prevention/harm reduction strategies:
Mass media campaigns targeting a general population base tend to have no effect on reducing drug
use and the intention to use drugs. In fact, some media campaigns have led to increased drug use. 18
Recommendations
Given the impending national legalization and the aforementioned evidence-based analysis, we call
upon CFMS members to support the following recommendations:
1. Prevention and harm reduction strategies should be targeted at adolescents. There is high quality
evidence that supports the effectiveness of school and non-school interventions in
reducing/preventing cannabis use in this population.
2. High-risk groups who will be negatively affected by cannabis legalization should be identified and
targeted for prevention/harm reduction.
3. Funding should be dedicated to create screening tools to identify high-risk populations in primary
care.
4. The utility of mass media campaigns should be carefully considered. Any media campaign should
be monitored to ensure no harm is caused.
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Public Education
Background
Canadians’ awareness of the harms of cannabis is generally low. 1 The lack of awareness and
misconceptions is particularly prevalent among youth.2,3 Specifically, it was reported that 14% of
people believe cannabis does not pose physical health risks, and 21% of people believe cannabis is
more helpful than harmful.4 Moreover, youth tend to emphasize cannabis’ beneficial effect on their
focus, sleep, aggressive behaviours, and its ability to improve creativity. 2 Common misconceptions
about cannabis include that it can counter the harmful effects of smoking tobacco, or that cannabis
is not a dangerous or addictive substance since it is derived from a natural product.2
Traditional public health campaigns and educational programs for youth have not been particularly
effective, thus giving rise to the need for more comprehensive programs that incorporate skillsbased training for youth. High quality public education also needs to emphasize harm reduction, as
there is emerging evidence that chronic cannabis users under age 25 may experience abnormal brain
development.2,5
There appears to be strong federal support for comprehensive cannabis public education, as the
Canadian government has allocated approximately $9.6 million for this purpose. 6 The federal
government has identified priority areas for public education, with a focus on impaired driving and
consumption patterns among youth. The proposed public education model will likely be akin to
alcohol and tobacco education campaigns, the idea being to demonstrate the harms of cannabis,
aiming to deter potentially dangerous consumption practices.
High quality studies of specific public education interventions at the national and state levels are
lacking. In the United States, Washington State and Colorado have legalized recreational cannabis
use, but public education efforts had significant limitations, primarily because funding for public
education was derived from state cannabis revenues, which only accrued to significant values two
years following legalization.7 That delay in implementation has been identified as a major limiting
factor in public education efforts.
Analysis
There is a lack of wide-scale, high quality studies of the efficacy of cannabis public education
strategies. However, there is information from other jurisdictions regarding best practices in public
education. Given Colorado and Washington’s experience, consultations have concluded that public
education must be implemented as soon as possible, preferably before legalization, and that
revenues generated from cannabis sales should only be used as a supplement to federal and
provincial funding, particularly in the early stages of legalization when cannabis revenues may not be
adequate to achieve public education goals.
Additionally, cannabis advertisements from industry and small businesses would likely aim to
minimize the harmful effects of cannabis, and therefore advertising should be restricted and
regulated solely by the federal government. There is also some low to moderate quality evidence that
skills-based training in schools may be effective in increasing knowledge of harms and competence
in decision-making regarding cannabis use among youth.8 Lastly, consultations with community
members concluded that it would be helpful to have culturally appropriate education, since different
cultures hold different beliefs regarding cannabis use.

Recommendations
Given the impending national legalization and the aforementioned evidence-based analysis, we call
upon CFMS members to support the following recommendations:
1. The federal government should regulate the providers and content of educational campaigns,
and provide coordination across all provinces and territories.
2. Government-approved information about cannabis harms should be provided to all customers
at the point of sale, and this information should be interpretable by diverse communities across
Canada.
3. Employ a multi-media (social media, television, informative websites) and competency-based
approach to education, in order to appeal to young people, parents and teachers. Youth should
play a role in designing these modalities to increase appeal and promote education.
4. Implement the national public education campaign prior to legalization in order to maximize the
preventative impact of public health education efforts.
5. Key areas of focus for public education should include: impaired driving, safe consumption
practices, and the risk of cannabis use on the developing brain.
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Minimum Age
Background
In November 2016, the Canadian Federal Task Force on Cannabis Legalization and Regulation
released a set of recommendations, one of which was to establish a minimum age of 18 for cannabis
purchase and possession. However, provinces and territories are free to set an older minimum age at
their own discretion, such as to align with the legal age to purchase alcohol and tobacco in their
jurisdiction.
Neuroimaging studies have indicated that the human brain continues to develop until approximately
25 years of age.1 The Canadian Medical Association (CMA) has stated that establishing a minimum
age of 18 years is too young, as there is evidence to indicate that cannabis can alter the developing
brain.2,3 However, the CMA also recognizes that legalization and regulation of cannabis can help
curb the black market, and can improve safety for individuals who use recreational cannabis. 2 The
CMA has thus proposed the age of 21 as a minimum age to purchase cannabis, as a compromise
between 18 and 25.2
The Canadian Pediatric Society (CPS) recommends setting the legal age for cannabis use to be equal
to the legal age for tobacco use (which is either 18 or 19, depending on the province/territory),
recognizing the extremely high rates of recreational cannabis use among Canadians aged 18-24.4
They also state that legalization will allow young adults to access product that is safe, regulated and
of known potency, and will reduce the amount of youth engaging in criminal activity to access
cannabis. Canada had the highest rates of recreational cannabis use in the developed world among
youth (22%) and young adults (25%) in 2013. 5
Adopting a public health approach to drug legislation should not solely involve examining the
biomedical aspects associated with drug use, but also the harms criminalization and criminal records
have on young people, especially those from Indigenous, black, and low-income backgrounds.6
Analysis
The risks and benefits of different options for setting the minimum age to purchase and possess
cannabis are explored below.
Minimum Age of 18/19
Benefits:
• Allowing a greater amount of young adults to access cannabis legally may reduce the demand
for products from the black market.
• Providing a greater amount of young adults with access to a regulated product may reduce
exposure to drugs that may be laced into illegal cannabis.
• Setting legalization at age 18 may reduce cannabis-related criminal charges for young adults, and
aligns with the legal age for other controlled substances.
Risks:
• As the human brain is not fully developed until 25 years of age, cannabis use during young
adulthood could have detrimental long-term neurological effects, such as an increase in
psychiatric conditions.7 This is only a risk assuming legalization will significantly increase
cannabis use in young adults, of which there is no strong evidence to support. 8
• Legalization may be perceived as normalization of cannabis use, and may suggest to the public
that it is safe to use cannabis recreationally at ages 18/19.

• Recent decriminalization and legalization efforts have already changed the perception amongst
youth that cannabis is harmful, with greater numbers of youth reporting perceptions of less risk
associated with regular cannabis use than in previous years. 9
Minimum Age of 21
Benefits:
• Young adults aged 21 and older will be able to access cannabis legally, reducing the demand for
products from the black market.
• This option is in line with the CMA’s stance that 21 is a middle-ground between
neurodevelopmental concerns, public health, and social justice.
Risks:
• Youth aged 18-20 will continue to have a high demand for cannabis, and will continue to
purchase cannabis illegally off the black market.
• As the human brain is not fully developed until 25 years of age, cannabis use during young
adulthood could have detrimental long-term neurological effects, such as an increase in
psychiatric conditions.7 This is only a risk assuming legalization will significantly increase
cannabis use in young adults, of which there is no strong evidence to support.8
Minimum Age of 25
Benefits:
• Minimizes detrimental effects to the developing brain, assuming that criminalization of cannabis
at younger ages will reduce the amount of young adults who use cannabis recreationally.
• Provides a strong signal to the public that the government views cannabis use during young
adulthood (before age 25) as dangerous.
Risks:
• The demand for illicit cannabis will remain in young adults aged 18-24, who have the highest
rates of recreational cannabis use in the developed world. 5
• Does not address the social inequities created by drug criminalization in young people, as
criminal records can be a significant barrier to opportunities in later life. This is especially true
for young adults from Indigenous, black and low-income communities, who disproportionately
bear the brunt of drug possession charges.6,10,11
Recommendations
The CFMS has not adopted a firm stance in regards to an absolute minimum age for cannabis
legalization, but urges policymakers to consider and balance the following principles:
1. Recognize the need to balance concerns related to neurodevelopment effects of cannabis on
young adults, the harms of youth criminalization—particularly for marginalized groups—and the
need to ensure safe cannabis access (e.g., known potency, curbing black market activity).
2. Combine legalization with robust and targeted health promotion and education strategies.
3. Develop data systems to monitor the impact legalization will have on cannabis usage rates. In
particular, criminalization rates need to be monitored to ensure Indigenous, black, and lowincome youth are not continuing to disproportionately bear the brunt of cannabis-related charges.
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